Special Announcement
The Bethany Community is happy to formally
announce that plans are in place to expand The
Courts by adding a 4th Floor and up to 14 new suites.
The new suites will be designed and constructed with
luxury finishes throughout and will still be purchased
as life-lease units at below current market value.
Each suite will also come with a locker and
underground parking. The suites themselves will
begin at 1,000 square feet with the largest suites
estimated to be approximately 1,800 square feet.
The expansion will provide Bethany with more economies of scale, allowing Bethany to continue
to offer very competitive operating costs to all residents. This expansion will also allow Bethany
to better meet demand from believers.
For more information, please visit the following website which has been dedicated for the
project. You can also contact us by email if you have any questions.
Website: www.silvathorn.ca
Email: mikejr@silvathorn.ca
Email: bpeat@hepainc.com

About The Courts :
The Courts has been around since 1995, providing a wholesome Christian living community for
those 55 years or over. It is an ideal location for those seniors who are still fully independent
but would like to downsize while still "owning" their own home through a Life-Lease condo
model. However, what sets Bethany apart from so many other retirement communities, is its
focus on the Christian faith. Although the residents come from many walks of life, most have
the common bond of core Christian beliefs and values.
The Courts offers its residents a variety of amenities including a fully equipped workshop,
exercise room, multi-purpose auditorium with adjoining kitchen, as well as outdoor picnic
facilities. Indoor parking, complete with a car wash for the residents' convenience, is also
included. There are local assemblies, medical facilities, pharmacies, restaurants, and scenic
walking trails within very close proximity. Markville Mall is also just a few minutes away.

The Courts
34 Swansea Road
Unionville, Ontario
L3R 8Z2

